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June27, 2007

KatieA. Edwards
DadeCountyFarmBureau
1850 Old Dixie Hwy.
Homestead,FL 33033

Dear Ms. Edwards:

Thank you for your requestfor opinion letter datedJune 19, 2007. The mostrelevantfactsare
that four membersof the boardof directorsof the DadeCountyFarmBureauFarmBureau
serveon the county’sAgricultural PracticesAdvisory BoardAg PracticesBoard andthe county
ordinanceestablishingthe Ag PracticesBoard includesseatsfor membersof the FarmBureau.
Furthermore,the Ag PracticesBoardis apublic board,andits membersmustadhereto the
provisionsof the SunshineLaw andthe Public RecordsAct.

The SunshineLaw statesthat apublic meetingis mandatedwhentwo or moremembersof the
sameboardor committeemeetanddiscusspublic businessor, alternatively,whenthey discuss
mattersthat could foreseeablycomebeforetheir board. Public businessis definedas issuesor
itemsof interestwithin the authorityandjurisdiction of the board in question. Conversations,
correspondenceandotherforms of communicationsbetweenmultiple boardmembersare outside
the SunshineLaw whenthe discussionsareunrelatedto publicbusiness.

You posea three-partquestionconcerningan agricultural issuediscussedat a FarmBureauboard
of directorsmeetingwhich will alsobe discussedby the abovementionedcountyadvisoryboard
or one of its subcommittees.The first part coversthe applicationof the SunshineLaw when three
of the four FannBureauboard memberssitting on the Ag PracticesBoardleavethe roomwhile
the item is beingdiscussed.Assumingthat the agricultural issueunderdiscussionis likely to be
heardby the Ag PracticesBoard,aSunshineLaw violation would only be triggeredif two or
moreof the FarmBureauboard membersparticipatedin the discussion.If multiplemembersdid
not participatebut remainedin the room, that, too, would violate the SunshineLaw. As long as
threeof the four leavethe room,the provisionsof the SunshineLaw havebeenmet.

The secondpart of your questionis whetheranyof the four directorscan participatein discussion
on the issue. If you are referringto adiscussionheldby the Ag PracticesBoard,thenall four of
the FarmBureauboardmemberscan participateandvotedueto the fact no public meeting
occurredatthe boardmeetingof the FarmBureau-assumingthreeof the four absented
themselvesfrom the meeting. If you are referring to a discussionby the FarmBureauboard,only
oneof the four boardmembersis allowedto stay in the room andparticipatein the discussions.
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The last part of your questionaddressesabstentionsby theseFarm Bureauboardmembersat a
meetingofthe Ag PracticesBoard. A privatemeetingbetweentwo or morepublic board
memberswould not be curedby abstainingat the Ag PracticesBoardmeeting. If only oneboard
memberattendsthe FarmBureauboardmeeting,therewould be no reasonfor the otherboard
membersto abstainoncethe itemreachedthe Ag PracticesBoardor oneof its subcommittees.
Moreover,abstentionsareonly permittedwhenapublic boardmemberhasa tealor perceived
conflict of interest. In all othercircumstances,public board membersmustvote if theyremain
presentat a meeting.

If you wish to discussthis opinion with me, pleasefeel free to contactme at your convenience.

Sincerely, -

-.---

RobertMeyers
ExecutiveDirector
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June 19, 2007

Mr. RobertMeyers
ExecutiveDirector
Miami-DadeCountyCommissionon Ethics
19 WestFlaglerStreet,Suite209
Miami, FL 33130

DearMr. Meyers:

I amrespectffihlyrequestingyour opinionon the following materwhichpertainsto
multiple membersof the boardof directorsof the DadeCounty FarmBureauFarm
Bureauservingon the Agricultural PracticesAdvisory BoardAg Practices.

The Dade CountyFarm Bureauis a501c5 organizationwhoseobjectivesare to
educatemembersaboutthe importantissuesinvolving theagricultureindustry; to usethis
knowledgeto providethe industry with astrongpublic relationsoutlet; to influence
policy and legislationthat is of concernto theagricultureindustryand; to promotean
educationalprogramto advancethe interestsandwelfareof agriculture.

We currentlyhavefour membersof our boardof directorsservingon the above
referencedboardwhich operatesunderthe SunshineLaw and whosemembersare
appointedto representvariousagriculturalstakeholderorganizations,asset forth in its
enablingordinance.

Pleaseprovidean opinion on the following questions:

An agricultural issuee.g., developmentof a County ownedandoperatedall-terrain
vehiclepark in the agriculturalareais discussedat aFarmBureauboardof directors
meetingthatwill be discussedat the Ag Practicesboardor subcommitteemeeting.

a. Do all but oneof the four who serveon the Ag Practicesboardhaveto
leavethe room while the item is beingdiscussed?

b. Canany of the four directorsparticipatein discussionon the issue?
c. If the issueresultsin aresolutionor motion that resultsin avote,do the

membersof the Ag Practicesboard abstainfrom voting?

Thankyou for your assistance. Pleasefeel free to contactme at 305 246-5514if you
require additional information.

Kati... Edwards
ExecutiveDirector


